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August 31, 1966

rL
:1!lJ,

Mr. W. L. Fry
Church ofChrisf
312 North Graham Street
P. O. Box 6
Stephenville, Texas 76401
Dear Brother Fry:
Thank you so much f:.lr your kind invitation ·to be a
part of your teachers• meeting on Octob13r 10.
Unfortunately, I will be in Kansas City, Kansas,
the night you suggested, October 10. The only
Monday night open on my sc1:iedule for October is
October 17. I know you already have the event
scheduled for the previous week and therefore
regret that I cannot come.
If I can be of help at any future date with events
like this, I will be happy to h!J)lp. Thank you so much
for writing. I appreciate the invitation.

Fraternally yours,

!I
I'

'I

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lct

,

.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

WO 5-4510
312 North Graham Street

W.

P . O. Box 6

Stephenville, Texa s

L. FRY -Evangelist

DAVID JONES-Bible Chair Director

A1:19ust 23, 1966

Mr. John Allen Chalk
% Church of Christ
Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79604
Dear Brother Chalk:

ELDERS
Telefus Cawyer
Fred Crabtree
Cecil Davis

J. P . Gazaway
Wade Holley
E . M . Hughes
Collin B . Jones
Roland Madeley
Hersc hel North

DEACONS
Ca r roll A, B arham
J. H. Doshier
G e rald Fanning
Dwight Gaines
Lorand Heffley
E w ell Jones
Dr. Philip Price
w. P. Showa lter
C . A. W a lker
C h a rle s H. Williams

We are planning a dinner program for our teachers,
prospective teachers and their mates for Monday evening,
October 10th at 7:00 p.m. The program committee is
unanimous in their request that you be invited to be our
guest speaker. The dinner wi II be served at our Bible
Chair building which is wel I arranged for this kind of
program.
Brother Chalk, if you can arrange to come, you can render
a real service to our teaching program. I have only been
here a little more than one year, but I believe I can see
that one of the greatest needs of our Bible School program is greater committment on the part of the teaching
staff. I have read your articles i n the Gospel Advocate
entitledj ncommittment: The Christian Wayn and believe
you can help inspire greater personal dedication on the
part of our teachers. Perhaps your remarks could be
directed toward greater committment on the part of Bible
class teachers. I truly hope you can come.
If you would like information about this congregation
brother Frank Cawyer can fill you in pretty well. As to
paying your expenses, brother John Stevens spoke at our
Spring teachers' dinner and he was paid $40.00. I am
sure they wi I I pay you that much or more.
Please let us hear from you right away. We need to f inalize
the arrangements as soon as possible. Best wishes t o you
and the good work you are doing.

Si~r,:Y,~1
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W. L. Fry.
WLF/dg

76401

